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Potato is among the four crops in Kenya’s Big Four Agenda. It is grown at altitudes of 1,500 to 3,000 metres above sea 
level (m.a.s.l.) by an estimated 800,000 farmers on approx. 161,000 hectares. Annual production stands at approximately 
three million tonnes over two growing seasons, with an annual value of KES 50 billion (500 million USD). Beyond the farm, 
the industry employs about 3.3 million people as market agents, transporters, processors, vendors and exporters. Potato is 
basically a cash crop for smallholders and the second most important food crop playing a critical role in national food and 
nutrition security with a value of about KES of 50 billion KES (500 million USD) annually. 
National yields average is 8-12 t/ha, at least half the potential mainly as a consequence of limited access to quality seed 
coupled with other constraints. Kenya has the best-developed seed system in sub-Saharan Africa (aside from South Africa), 
yet the seed sector still struggles to meet the growing demand for seed. If Kenya has to increase potato productivity, then 
enhanced seed production and access is critical.  
Several programs and donors support seed system development at various levels, including the Kenya Climate Smart 
Agriculture Project (KCSAP), the National Agricultural and Rural Inclusive Project (NARIGP), International Potato Center 
(CIP), Netherlands Development Organization (SNV), German Agency for International Cooperation (GIZ) and Syngenta 
Foundation for Sustainable Agriculture (SFSA).  
Alignment and consistency in approaches among the several interventions supporting potato seed system development are 
critical to increasing use of improved seed and consequently increasing potato productivity. Seed system development is 
not only about quality-assured production, but also planning to ensure production is economically viable, especially in 
regard to number of multiplications and sufficient land for rotation. Critical to the interventions is to ensure the target user – 
farmers, particularly smallholder farmers, have reliable and equitable access to seed.  
2. WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES 
The 3-day national potato seed intervention workshop was held virtually on 6th, 8th and 13th October 2020 bringing 
together development partners, policymakers, seed potato program implementers and beneficiaries to assess the current 
status, with program in Annex 1. The workshop engaged stakeholders to engage in dialogue to support alignment and 
consistency among seed interventions, specifically to:   
1. Day 1: Present the different seed system, intervention models. 
2. Day 2: Assess the various seed intervention models for sustainability and articulate sustainable seed development 
models; and  
3. Day 3: Assess farmer's access to certified seed: seed pricing, distribution, reducing the distance to seed points and 
finding the delicate balance of distributing free source with commercial purchases. 
The workshop reflected/debated on the following pertinent questions: 
1) How were seed businesses supported by program identified? 
2) What kind of support did the selected seed businesses receive from programs and policymakers/enablers?  
3) What motivated the farms/organizations and individuals to venture into seed business? 
4) What are the sustainability measures that will optimize the chances of the post-project impact of the supported 
seed business? 
5) What is needed to ensure alignment and consistency across the programs? 
The Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperatives (MoALF) in partnership with CIP hosted the workshop, which 
was jointly organized with National Potato Council of Kenya (NPCK), Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization 
(KALRO-Tigoni), Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate Services (KEPHIS), KCSAP and NARIGP. 
The workshop attracted over 80 participants comprising of a high-level representative from the donor community, research 
institutions, universities, public and private seed potato merchants and out-growers. They included policymakers, 
development partners, project implementers, and partners involved in the implementation of seed component interventions. 
Notably, national, County Executive Committee Members (CECM) for Agriculture and county coordinators for ongoing seed 
potato programs from all the major potato growing counties in Kenya participated. Over ten project beneficiaries 
including individuals, public institutions, farmer organizations and large-scale seed companies attended (Annex 2).  
Participants were assigned to one of the four groups based on the role played along the seed potato chain:  
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• intervention program 
• support service/stakeholder 
• seed businesses/ beneficiaries of seed interventions.  
Each group was given specific assignments aligned to their role in seed system development and the moderators were 
provided with guiding questions in line with the workshop objectives.  
3. WELCOMING AND OFFICIAL OPENING SESSION 
Prof. Hamadi Mboga, Principal Secretary, MoALF and Cooperatives officially opened the workshop, emphasising the role 
of potato in the county as a source of food, nutrition and employment for millions of Kenyans. He invited participants to 
add their voice to a sustainable and cost-effective seed system, highlighting: 
• MoALF in collaboration with KALRO, ADC-Molo, KEPHIS are undertaking national programs aimed at increasing 
seed potato production in the country, 
• The MoALF submitted a proposal to IFAD to support seed production in addition to the World Bank funded 
programs KCSAP and NARIGP, 
• An expected workshop outcome is to inform the ongoing interventions and development of national potato 
strategy. 
Dr. Romano Kiome, AVCD program Chief of Party, gave opening speech recognising MoALF’s role in supporting seed 
system development and the support of USAID FtF funded AVCD Program for the last five years (2015-2020), which 
supported seed system development in collaboration with private seed businesses and county governments of seven major 
potato producing counties. Whereas the program has led to an increase in production and accessibility of quality seed in 
the project intervention counties, the use of certified seed is still low. Dr Kiome challenged potato stakeholders on the need 
for a dynamic potato seed system and inclusion of potato as a scheduled crop. For this to happen, advances in potato 
development are required, and the workshop participants have the responsibility of strengthening the potato agrifood 
system towards registration as a scheduled crop.  
Joseph Oyuga from the office of Economic Growth and Integration, USAID Mission applauded all participants for 
embracing the new normal of virtual meetings. He congratulated CIP for successfully implementing the AVCD potato 
component over the last five years. He recognized the additional support to seed potato value chain by the World Bank 
funded NARIGP and KCSAP and other programs.  
Involvement of the private sector and other critical partners in seed potato development is in line with USAID strategy of 
supporting countries to enhance their capacity through the Journey to Self Reliance to address their development 
challenges. At the same time, they are strengthening local leadership, local ownership and local financing. Working as a 
team and engaging the private sector is also in line USAID private sector engagement policy for more significant scale, 
sustainability and effectiveness of development outcomes.  
3.1 Keynote Address: Potatoes South Africa   
On the 3rd day, Ms Sanette Thiart, Managing Director, Seed Certification Services, Potatoes South Africa, gave a keynote speech. She 
emphasized on increasing production and ensuring accessibility of certified seed by all farmers. Below is a snapshot of the insightful 
presentation (South Africa seed certification system_Seed system workshop_Oct2020): 
• Potatoes’ are grown by relatively large-scale farms with a few smallholder farmers. 
• Approx. Fifty thousand hectares are currently under the crop as per 2016 data.  
• Approx. 80% of the crop irrigated with an average yield of 47.3 t.ha and an annual production of 2.5 million tonnes. 
• South Africa is self-sufficient regarding certified seed with over 80% of potato farmers in the county using certified 
seed. 
• Only in vitro material and mini tubers can be imported which are then handled at the three post-entry quarantine 
facilities. 
• Annually ± 11 to 12 million G0-seed potatoes minitubers) are produced. 
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• Seed growers must follow a six-year rotation plan.  
• Diffused light spout testing forms the last process in seed certification. 
• Potato South Africa (PSA) under the smallholder projects promotes the use of certified seed by small holder's farmers 
through provision of 20 – 25 x 25 kg bags of free seed to each community, soil analysis services, fertilizers and 
agrochemicals.  
4. WORKSHOP DISCUSSIONS AND OUTCOME  
• On the first day of the workshop, the participants analyzed the different seed intervention models.  
• On the second day, the discussion focused on sustainability measures needed to optimize impact post-project period.  
• On the third day, the participants enumerated the key recommendations that will ensure seed intervention programs are 
well aligned, consistent and sustainable post-project period. The section below summarizes the outcome of the discussions.   
4.1 Seed system intervention models used by ongoing seed programs  
4.1.1 Selection criteria  
The seed businesses supported included large-scale companies, individuals, groups, public institutions and farmer producer 
organizations. Workshop enlisted the following selection criteria that were used to identify seed businesses to receive 
support from the ongoing programs:   
1. Interest and commitment: Majority of the seed entrepreneurs expressed interest by requesting for support. 
2. Knowledge base: Experience with potato farming or production of clean seed. 
3. Recommendation by MoALF & Coop: The county extension staff were vital in recruiting individual and farmer groups 
for seed production activities. 
4. Willingness: Willing to become exclusively licensed for protected varieties. 
5. Access to land: availability of clean land for seed production and proper crop rotation.  
6. Resource capability: capital to co-invest and ready to contribute both in cash and in-kind to cover seed production 
expenses. 
7. Registered and established firms: existing large scales seed business such as Stockman Rozen Kenya (SRK) and 
Kirinyaga seeds needed technical support with facilities and equipment. 
4.1.2 Motivation: Driving Force for Seed Potato Business  
Both large- and small-scale seed businesses who participated at the workshop listed the following as the driving force for 
venturing into seed potato business.  
1. Contribute towards food and nutrition security within the Big 4 Agenda. 
2. Meet the high demand for seed potato by trained farmers. 
3. Commercialize potato production following interventions and promotions by seed programs. 
4. Promote social inclusion: women and youth engagement in agriculture. 
5. Serve the ready market for table potatoes which leads to pulling through effect for seed demand. 
6. Executive the national and county mandate to meet farmers seed demand, e.g., in the case for public institutions. 
7. Enhance the source of livelihood, e.g. in the case of Jungu farm, which is owned by youth. 
8. Diversify from the core business, e.g. in the case of SRK. 
9. Make use of available resources such as land for rotation, source of water, labour and others to enhance seed 
production and access.  
4.1.3 Support from programs given to selected seed business and cost-sharing model 
The support is given to the selected seed businesses varied depending on the level of establishment and the scale of the 




Table 1. Types of technical and financial support given to selected seed business and cost-sharing model used and the 
beneficiaries’ view on the support they received  
Type of Support Cost-sharing model Beneficiaries’ view on the support received  
1. Training/Know-how in seed technology 
and enterprise development. 
Different organizations used different curriculum 
covering: 
 Seed production practices  
 Quality control measures  
 KEPHIS seed certification requirements  
 Business skills and development of 
business plans 
The programs fully fund it. Well covered by most programs and appreciated by 
beneficiaries.   
 
This enabled professionalization of seed enterprises 
 
 
2. Capacity Development 
Provision of essential facilities, equipment and 
structures.  
 Laboratories for large scale and seed 
business  
 DLS and cold/ambient seed storage: 50 -
100-ton capacity for large scale and 2-10 
ton for mediums and small scale  
 Sorting and grading equipment  
 Irrigation facilities  
50-70% cost-sharing 
Seed business provided land and labour 
Some counties supported the construction of large 
seed storage structures   
 
Appreciated by all beneficiaries 
High-cost investment and long-term return of investment 
would have been difficult without support.   
 
3. Access to starter materials 
 Linked to seed merchants for starter 
materials including basic seed, in-vitro 
plantlets for satellite nurseries and cuttings 
 Access and rights to multiply specialized 
European varieties 
 Cost-sharing cost for starter material  
 Some projects covered full costs of starter 
material and businesses were expected to 
procure seed in subsequent seasons. 
Small scale businesses need more support for starter 
materials. 
Large seed companies need more market support. 
 
4. Market Linkages for seed produced by 
seed business  
 
 All partners encouraged farmers to buy seed 
through campaigns, learning farms and free 
promotional seed packs. 
 Ware potato farmers linked to consistent 
markets. 
 Some programs mobilize farmers to form 
producer organization to streamline marketing.  
Awareness creation to continue especially for cuttings. 
Learning farms to continue 
Free promotional seed packs to continue  
5. Seed Merchant Licenses  Linked to existing seed merchants as seed out-
growers 
 Supported registration and payment of 
registration fee to KEPHIS 
Appreciated by all beneficiaries 
Some groups produced seed without having it 
inspected or certified. 
6. Inspection and certification charges   Some project paid inspection and certification 
fee to KEPHIS and other paid-for registration 
either in full or part.  
 In other cases, seed businesses paid the fee. 
 Some county governments paid the inspection 
fee. 
Appreciated by all beneficiaries but requesting for 
shortening of time to get lab results and labels from 
KEPHIS 
This is important as the seed is usually booked in 
advance by farmers. 
  
4.2 Support from policymakers and enablers given to selected seed business 
Workshop participants listed the following support given to selected seed businesses by policymakers and enablers:  
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries and Cooperative: National and county level played a key role in: 
• Creating an enabling environment for investors/development partners.  
• Supporting collaboration and alignment to food and nutrition security: Big Four Agenda 
• Developing Policies and Acts of Parliament, strategies and plans to ensure the value chain is supported and regulated. 
• Provision of extension services. 
• Promoting technologies and best practices through demonstration/learning farms.  
Research and Regulatory Support from KALRO & KEPHIS played a key role in: 
• Breeding, evaluation and release of varieties in partnership with other PVC actors. 
• Complementary training on seed production for extension officers and seed business. 
• Registration of seed business, inspection and certification of the seed crop. 
• Accreditation and authorization of certification services. 
• Developing potato specific protocols and standards for seed in partnership with other PVC actors. 
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Large Scale Seed Merchants (ADC Molo, SRK, Agrico E.A, Kisima Farm) played a key role by: 
• Allowing the use of their Seed Merchant license by outgrowers. 
• Multiplying local and imported varieties and selling basic seed for further multiplication. 
• Availing starter materials for apical rooted cuttings: Invitro plantlets and mother plants from satellite nurseries and 
cuttings for outgrowers. 
National Potato Council of Kenya  
The multi-stakeholder apex organization has continued to coordinate PVC activities at the national level in collaboration 
with all stakeholders. As an enabler, workshop participants listed the following as the significant roles played by NPCK 
towards supporting seed development included: 
• Offering support to new seed potato investors.  
• Producing variety catalogue for all registered potato varieties, their uses and registered merchants owning/producing 
seed.  
• Availing information on seed potato technologies, seed projects and initiatives. 
• Lobbying/developing supportive policies and regulations, the most recent being the 2019 Potato regulations launched 
in May 2019. 
• Providing feedback from seed buyers on seed performance.  
• Developing Viazi Soko digital platform. NPCK and partners developed the ICT platform and launched it in 2017. 
Currently, the platform is being upgraded. Upon completion of the upgrading, the platform will provide end-to-end 
value chain extensive information from production to marketing of potato as well as weather advisory service for all 
stakeholders:  smallholder farmers, seed producers, agrochemicals companies, traders and processors. Farmers will be 
able to place seed orders in advance, and NPCK will organize scheduled deliveries. 
4.3 Sustainability measures put in place by ongoing seed programs 
Whilst, the ongoing interventions are supported by programs that will last for 3-5 years, seed system development is a 
long-term commitment and require resources beyond the lifespan of the programs. Some of the programs are at or nearing 
completion while others are starting. Thus, the workshop provided a timely forum to assess the approaches used or planned 
to use and adjust accordantly. 
To optimize the chances of sustainable post-project impact, the workshop suggested several sustainable aspects and 
related smart engagements (Table 2). Some of the ongoing programs have already put in place these measures while 
others are yet to do so. The list, therefore, serves as a checklist for all programs supporting seed development in the 
county. 
 Table 2. Sustainability measures suggested and related smart engagements to be undertaken by seed programs 
Sustainability Aspect Smart Engagement  
1. Identify and support the right and 
promising seed business.  
“jump on trains that are that are already leaving 
the station." 
 
 The cost-sharing model agreed before channelling any support. 
 Legally recognized entity from the beginning  
 Demand and interest-driven with right attitude and capacities 
 Own resources to push the business to the next level 
 Diversify seed businesses supported to include public, private, individual or farmer organization 
2. Train in business skills and enterprise 
development aside from seed 
production practices   
 Tailored business-oriented training and coaching 
 All seed businesses should have a business and marketing plan. 
 Agree on monitoring activities before channelling any support     
3. Quality control assurance  
 
 Hands-on training on seed production practices 
 Continuous technical backstopping by project staff or trained extension officer to ensure adequate 
field management in line with KEPHIS requirements  
 Link seed businesses to KEPHIS service provider 
 Seed stored in cold stores should be sold only when ready to plant. 
4. Access to land in suitable areas and 
large enough to allow proper rotation – 
long term production plan  
 Map areas with high potential for seed potato production  
 Encourage large scale farms to include seed potato as a rotational crop. 
 County government to support/allow the use of government land in a sustainable planned way. 
5. Access to a variety of rights  MOU with variety owner (i.e. KALRO in the case of local varieties) and assured access to starter 
materials  
1. Linkages to service providers   Linkages to national and county programs 
 Access essential county services, e.g. mechanization, extension services)  
 Financial inclusion: linkages to microfinance institutions 
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Sustainability Aspect Smart Engagement  
6. Seed production database  Seed production database should be established and managed by NPCK, KEPHIS and KALRO.   
7. Market Linkages: Two-way linkages, 
input (i.e. starter material) and output 
(seed market 
 Mobilize farmers to form producer organization and streamline marketing 
 Promote direct markets/contract farming which requires quality tubers leading to use of quality seed   
8. Sustainable exit plan 
 
 Specify phased out support from interventions  
 Clarify the roles of the business and project 
 Reducing the cost-sharing model so that the business can stand alone before the project ends 
 Establish a revolving fund 
 
4.4 Future challenges that could affect the sustainability of the seed business 
Based on the discussion, the workshop outlined several important challenges. That need addressing to achieve a sustainable 
seed potato system and cost-effectively meet the increasing demand for quality seed in the county. This includes:  
1) Coordinated production and access to starter materials to produce certified seed – minitubers, cuttings, basic seed. 
2) Limited seed planning when working with farmer groups and early in business – often planning is based on first 
season of bulking without planning for the land required for the second multiplication. 
3) Seed storage facilities: currently limited and must be a key component of interventions supporting seed production, 
storage is the other component in the production process 
4) Pest and Diseases: PCN, BW and other emerging Pest & Diseases or new strains 
5) Climate Change: This calls for adaptation approaches such as irrigation, climate-smart varieties, soil conservation 
measures and others 
6) Lack of centralized seed distribution points: This will help to match supply and demand and avoid dead stock.   
5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS   
5.1 Conclusion 
The feedback from the breakout session and discussion during the plenary sessions indicated some strong similarities in the 
types of support the ongoing programs are extending to selected seed businesses. Whilst the scale of support varied 
depending on the available resources, the support is mostly input-based and driven by program objectives with limited 
alignment across the various programs. 
Going forward, there is a clear divergence for a holistic approach where synergies and complementarity are explored at 
the start of each program. County potato coordinating committee should oversee or take an audit of seed potato 
interventions for harmonization and quality control. Another standard message was that “we” (i.e. potato stakeholders) 
have not done enough. There are numerous unexploited opportunities/potential to further enhanced seed system 
development in the county. Lastly, PVC actors should embrace the outward-looking approach – it’s not about programs 
ticking the box; it’s about how many boxes potato farmers can tick at the end of each program.  
5.2 Recommendations 
Based on the presentations and discussions, workshop participants drew a list of measures and approaches for ensuring 
alignment, consistency and leveraging across the ongoing and upcoming seed potato programs. The plans formed the 
foundation from which the following recommendations were synthesized. The recommendations serve as the complementary 
set of follow-up actions to ensure post-program sustainability.  
Recommendation 1.0. Aligning interventions across programs 
I. Appoint a National Potato Seed System Committee to coordinate seed system development 
a. Permanent Secretary, State Department of Agriculture to appoint a Potato Seed System Coordinatin 
Committtee 
b. The Committed to be chaired by the Director – Crops in the State Department 
c. To be comprised of of representiave from MoALF, KALRO, KEPHIS, NPCK, CIP, private sector and Council of 
Governors – Agriculture Sector Secretariat. 
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d. The committee would support development/updating seed road map, coordinating seed system interventions 
to ensure relevant linkages.  
e. The committee would assess seed interventions to ensure compliant with seed regulations. 
f. Host stakeholder forums to discuss specific topics 
II. Harmonization of relevant documents, i.e. standards-oriented: National seed potato coordinating committee 
should oversee or take an audit of seed potato interventions for harmonization and quality control and develop 
standard documents: 
a. Selection criteria for seed business enterprises to be supported. 
b. Seed potato training curriculum. 
c. A cost-sharing model that allocates some costs to businesses to foster ownership and that encourages 
sustainability. 
d. Verifiable indicators.  
III. Programs to support costs that are difficult to get financed or other activities that do not result in immediate 
profits: 
a. Capacity development. 
b. Support the out-grower system to enhance seed distribution and accessibility 
c. Infrastructure – cold storage, tissue culture lab, irrigation facilities. 
d. Establishment of learning farms/demos for farmers to create seed demand. 
Recommendation 2.0. Create an enabling environment for programs and seed investors 
National and county governments to: 
i. Consider subsidies to cover KEPHIS registrations, inspection and certification fee. 
ii. Encourage use of established infrastructure in the county, e.g. ATCs as bulking sites for starter materials. 
iii. Include seed potato in e-voucher programme and where possible seed potato subsidy can be provided through 
seed producers. 
iv. Establish a private or public mini tuber production facility in each county for continuous access to starter materials 
for seed business. 
v. Approached and request Kenya Forest Service and Universities to provide clean land for seed production. 
vi. Consider removing cess charged on transportation of seed potato. 
vii. Consider establishing distribution stores and especially using the existing pack houses with modification to meet the 
minimum requirement for quality control. 
viii. Support seed production through the use of idle land within the county such as ATCs and University land.  
ix. Support establishment of seed potato storage facilities for seed distribution. 
x. Encourage bulking of basic and breeder seed by the private sector. 
xi. Support the out-grower system to enhance seed distribution and accessibility 
xii. Organize the farmer groups for collectively procure, and source seeds hence take advantage of economies of 
scale. 
xiii. Control/oversee or take an audit of free seed distribution to justifiable cases such as:  
a. Promoting the use of quality seed; learning by doing and seeing and change farmer perception 
b. Introducing new varieties 
c. Introducing potato crop in new areas 
d. Introducing new technologies such as apical rooted cuttings 
Recommendation 3.0. Improve production and access to early generation seed  
Seed producers require starter material for each cycle of seed production. Basic seed to be multiplied over two seasons is 
a common starter material seed producers use to produce certified seed. Some seed businesses start from minitubers and 
multiply over several seasons to produce certified seed. Cuttings can also serve as starter material parallel to minitubers.  
With support from the National Potato Seed System committee to: 
i. Maintain a registry with producers of early generation seed (EGS). 
ii. Foster partnerships between producers of EGS and certified seed. 
iii. Host EGS industry workshops to update on the sector 
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Recommendation 4.0. Dissemination of relevant information using Viazi Soko Platform 
National Potato Council of Kenya to: 
I. Support farmer registration in the Viazi-Soko digital platform and enhance extension services in the platform. 
II. Organize and coordinate pre-booking of seed potato, cuttings, mini-tubers. 
III. Support seed distribution and utilization through scheduled delivery and involvement of stockiest in the selling of 
seed potato. 
Recommendation 5.0. Strong Linkages with research and inspectorate services 
KALRO and KEPHIS to: 
I. Develop potato specific protocols/regulations for certification. 
II. Introduce private sector accreditation/authorization for certification services and incorporate NPCK as a neutral 
body. This is expected to lower inspection costs and fasten the certification process. 
III. Increase budgetary allocation to the seed sector to reduce certification fees so that seed potato prices could be 
reduced. 
IV. Support the out-grower system to enhance seed distribution and accessibility. 
V. Support establishment of a seed potato database that is available and accessible.  
Recommendation 6.0. Joint meetings to build on achievements and improve sustainability  
Seed intervention programs should continuously organize for joint seed potato meeting to discuss progress based on 
verifiable indicators within a specified timeframe. Joint meetings hosted by the seed potato subcommittee will provide a 





Appendix 1. Workshop Program 
Duration Activity  Moderator 
Day 1:   Tuesday 6th October   
Session 1:  Workshop opening and objectives 
9h00-9h15 Welcome remarks  AVCD-CoP: Kiome Romano 
9h15-9h25 Opening Remarks USAID  
9h25-9h40 Officially open the workshop series Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock, Fisheries & Cooperatives 
9h40-10h00 Introduction of participants International Potato Center-Monica Parker 
10h00-10h20 Workshop Objectives expectations and outputs  
Instructions for breakout sessions and reporting back 
Introduction of the breakout groups 1-4 by seed intervention program 
(groups described below) 
Feedback, Q & A 
10h20-10h30 Break  
Session 2: Describe the various seed intervention approaches  
10h30-11h45 Breakout Session #1  




11h45-12h00 General feedback on Breakout Session #1 
Next steps and closure of Day 1 
Day 2: Thursday 8th October 
Session 3: Present current seed interventions 
9h00-9h10 Introduction to Day 2 KALRO-Moses Nyongesa 
 9h10-10h10 
 
Each group presents a seed intervention model from Breakout Session 
#1 (15 min/group) 
10h10-10h30 Feedback, Q & A 
10h30-10h40 Break  
Session 4: Critical analysis of the interventions to ensure sustainability  
10h40-11h45 Breakout Session #2 
• Analyze how interventions are addressing gaps and ensure 
sustainability for seed production, distribution and marketing 
MoALF- Teresa Kinyungu  
 
11h45-12h00 Next steps and closure of day 2 
Day 3: Tuesday 13th October 
Session 5: Critical analysis of the interventions to ensure sustainability  
9h00-9h10 Introduction to Day 3 Dr Esther Kimani 
9h10-10h10 
 
Each group presents a seed intervention model from Breakout Session 
#2 (15 min/group) 
10h10-10h30 Feedback, Q & A 
10h30-10h40 Break  
Session 6: Assess and improving farmer access to certified seed 
10h40-11h10 Seed system in South Africa 
Farmers accessing seed in advanced centralized seed system, case of 
South Africa 
Q&A 
Potatoes South Africa 
Sanette Thiart 
 
11h10-12h00 Panel and discussion  
Ways to improve seed distribution/last mile  
Finding the fine balance of free seed distribution and farmers buying 
seed 
Moderator Dinah Borus 
Panellists: 
1. NPCK: Wachira Kaguongo 
2. NARIGP Nandi: Jared Mutai 
3. CEC Nakuru: Dr Maina 
4. Kisima Farm: Jonathon Moss 
5. ADC Molo  
12h00-12h20 Key outputs/messages 
Next steps – Seed strategy/Road map 
CIP-Monica Parker 
 





Annex 2. List of Potato Seed System Development Workshop Participants 
# Name Program/Organization Type 
1 John Macharia AGRA Intervention program 
2 Emmanuel Rutsimba AVCD - USAID Intervention program 
3 Muthoni Njiru AVCD - USAID Intervention program 
4 Elly Atieno CIP Intervention program 
5 Srinivasulu Rajendran CIP Intervention program 
6 Dinah Borus CIP/AVCD Intervention program 
7 Joan Kibet CIP/AVCD Intervention program 
8 Monica Parker CIP/AVCD Intervention program 
9 Millicent Owuor FIPs Intervention program 
10 Julius Kenduiwa KCSAP, Bomet County Intervention program 
11 John M.Wachira KCSAP, Nyandarua Intervention program 
12 Alice W.Gichuki KCSAP, Nyeri Intervention program 
13 Andrew Mwambole KCSAP, Taita Taveta Intervention program 
14 Cosmas K. Langat KCSAP, Uasin Gishu Intervention program 
15 Phillip Tingaa KCSAP, West Pokot Intervention program 
16 Patricia W. Nyutu NARIGP, Kiambu Intervention program 
17 Patrick M. Ng'ang'a NARIGP, Meru Intervention program 
18 Joseph Maina NARIGP, Nairobi Intervention program 
19 Peter N. Githunguri NARIGP, Nakuru Intervention program 
20 Jared K. Mutai NARIGP, Nandi Intervention program 
21 Anne S. Ololumbwa NARIGP, Narok Intervention program 
22 Martha W. Ndirangu NARIGP, TransNzoia Intervention program 
23 Judy Oggema ADC Molo Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
25 Gordon Ruto ATC Chebara Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
26 Scholasticah Adhiambo ATC Chebororwa Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
27 Shelmith Mucoki ATC Nakuru Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
28 Samuel Kariuki ATC Njabini Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
24 Erick Boinet ATC Nyongores Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
29 Samuel M. Maina ATC Ol' joro Orok Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
30 Daniel Muchiri ATC Wambugu Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
31 Emily Osena Dutch Seed Company Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
32 James Ngugi Jungus Farm Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
33 Kimani Rugendo Kevian/Kirinyanga Seed Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
34 Jonathan Moss Kisima  Seed Company Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
35 Jairus Sugut Nandi Potato FCS Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
36 James Hutchings SRK Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
37 Julius Muchiri SRK Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
38 Simon Ndirangu SRK Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
39 Bill Lay Taita Papa Nursery Seed businesses/beneficiary of seed intervention 
40 Corien Herweijer Agrico East Africa Ltd, Support service 
41 Evelyne Mwangangi ASDSP-Bomet Support service 
42 Jane Tallam ASDSP-Elgeyo Marakwet Support service 
43 Maren Amoko ASDSP-National Support service 
44 Richard Ndegwa ASDSP-National Support service 
45 Rosemary N. Mwanza ASDSP-National Support service 
46 Simon N. Njoroge ASDSP-Nyandarua Support service 
47 Robert  Wamani ASDSP-Nyeri Support service 
48 James Kaunda Bungoma County Support service 
49 James Wekesa CDA, Elgeyo-Marakwet Support service 
50 Ann Kibosia CEC Elgeyo-Marakwet Support service 
51 Caroline Kagwiria CEC Meru Support service 
52 Immaculate Maina CEC Nakuru Support service 
53 Bernard Lagat CEC Nandi Support service 
54 Jame Karitu CEC Nyandura Support service 
55 Davis Mwamgoma CEC Taita Taveta Support service 
56 Samuel  Yego CEC Uasin Gishu Support service 
57 Joseph Kamau CECM,  Kiambu Support service 
58 Esther Kimani Expert Support service 
59 Judy Maina FAO Support service 
60 Thomas Miethbauer GIZ Support service 
61 Patrick Boro IFDC Support service 
62 Judith Oyoo KALRO, Tigoni Support service 
63 Moses Nyongesa KALRO, Tigoni Support service 
64 Nancy Ng'anga KALRO, Tigoni Support service 
65 Jacob Cheptaiwa KEPHIS, Head Office Support service 
66 Simon Maina KEPHIS, Head Office Support service 
67 Ephraim Wachira KEPHIS, Kitale Support service 
68 Teresa Kinyungu MoALF & Coop, Kilimo Support service 
69 Charity Maina NPCK, Nairobi Support service 
70 Henry Chemjor NPCK, Nairobi Support service 
71 Wachira Kaguongo NPCK, Nairobi Support service 
72 Mannaseh Githinji SFSA Support service 
73 Tony Gathungu Sygenta Foundation Support service 
74 Ruth Milela Taita Taveta County Support service 
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# Name Program/Organization Type 
75 Prof. John Nderitu University of Nairobi Support service 
76 Ben Boxer Self Help Africa  
77 Oscar Nzioka SNV  
78 Peter Bor   
79 Villier Omolo   
 
 
Appendix 3. Workshop Presentations Link  
Breakout sessions 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0cxqyfwic40kx5i/AADlkh6PkLNLfrl2ASr-FN0Da?dl=0 
Keynote Speaker’s presentations 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/99c9obvvqlccj1t/PCS%20Presentation%2013%20Oct%202020%20Kenya.pdf?dl=0 
 
 

